
lluston of SalUIlo is buying
Wool. I'aya cash or trade.

Small farm for sale. For par-

ticulars call on or write, John P
Sipes, McOoonellsburg, l'a.

Theo Sipes, of
Harrisonville, was a business vis

itor at tho county seat Monday.

William Brabaker, of Meroers-burg- ,

is visiting liis nephew, Rob-

ert Fryman, in tlie Cove.

V. 11. Ncsbit has two second
hand Doering Itindors, good as
new, that he will sell cheap, or
exchange for any kind of stork--.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mayne or

Shelby, Iowa, arc visiting the
former's old home at Fort Little-

ton.

Whenrnu lesjl the need of a pill

take a DeWitt's Little Early liis
er. Small pill, safe pill, sure pill.

Eisy to take pleasant and effect
lve. Driven way headaches. Sold
by Trout's drug storo.

Dr. R. B. Campbell and Squire
Jim Mf.Donough of New Grenada,
were in town last Friday and Sat
urday.

Rev. Calvin Fassold will pi each
in the Lutheran church at McCon
nellsburg, Sunday, June 30th,;10:
80 a. m. and 7:80, p. m. and at
Big Cove Tannery, June i tli 2:

30, p. m.

Sections for all kinds of Heap
ers and Mowers at W. II. Xesbit's
at prices lower than tver before.
4t.

The opinion is expressed by
the Canonabnrg Daily Notes, that
"now that jurors are to receive
2.50 instead of (12.00 per day,

the number of men who will plan
to get an opportunity to serve the
county in that capacity, will ho
doubt be very considerably in-

creased."
For scratches, burns, cuts, in-

sect bites aud the many little
hurts common to every family,
DeWitt's Carbohzed Witch Hazel
Salve is the best remedy, it is
soothing, cooling, cleau ana heal
iug. Be sure you get DeWitt's
Sold by Trout's drug store.

Charlie Tice, at Kuobsvill , has
a complote chopping mill ouitii
run by a 6 hp. ' Reiser gasoline en-giu- e

that he will sell separately
Of together and give a oig bar-

gain. Having other business, he
cannot give the chopping mill
the attention it shiuid have.

Piloa get quicK and certain re
lief from Dr. Shoop's Magic Oint--1

meut. Please note it is made
alone for i'iles, and its ajtion is
positive and certain. Itching,
painful, protruding or blind piles
disappear like magic by its use.
Large nickle capped glass jars 50

cents. Sold by Dickson's drug
store.

"We would like to see just one
trust busted," says the Los An-
geles Times, "if only to lind out
how it looks on the inside." We
have a suspicion it would look-lik- e

a good sized lake.

Lost. A black leather purse
contaiumg about sixteen or sev-

enteen dollars, was lost on
Wednesday of last week between
the tollgate west of town, aud
Newton Knable's in the Meadow-ground- s.

The tinder will receive
hve dollars reward by icturning
the pur; e and money to the News
ottioe.

HIDES. Janus Sipes ,v Sons
pay 10, 13, and 10c a pound cash,
for beef hides at their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

A boy in Sharnokin, having just
lost his eye by the careless use of
lirecrackets, has prompted us to
f.ay : There is uo sense in a pre-
mature celebration of the Fourth
of July. Twenty-fou- r hours of
racket are enough. To begin
shooting days and weeks before
the great day is not au evidence
of pat. iotism on the part of the
shooter, but merely an indication
that he desires to make a nuisance
of himself. Let the eagle scream
on the Nation's natal day, but
keethe bird in subjection until
iho proper time comes to release
it. Everett Republican.

Bert Barber.of Elton, Wis., says
"I have only taken four doses ol
your Kidney and Bladder Pills
and thny have done for me more
than any other medicine has ever
done. 1 am still taking the pills
as I want a perfect cure." Mr.
Barber refers to DeWitt's Kid.iey
and Bladder Pills, which are uu
equaled for Backache, weak

of the bladder
aud all urinary troubles. A

week's treaitaieut lor 20c. Sold
by Trout'i drug store.

.FAR FIIMll'.

Stant Hot ter, of Throe Spriugs,
passed through our town Satur--

iy.
Miss Lib Henry ;'ame heme

last Saturday, after speuding sev-

eral weeks in the home of Elliott
Fraker, at Ft Littleton.

Drew fiidig wis in our town
Saturdav on business.

Bwaralof onr yonng folks
the festival atCracey Sat-

urday evening.
M- -. Appleby, of Decorum,

spent Saturday and Sunday very
pleasantly at Squire Fleming's.

W. i mid (. ('. Fields wont to
Mount Union Monday to work at
the Extract Plant.

Mrs. II. T. Hooter spent the
past week with her sister-in-law- ,

Mrs. A. W. Brown.
N K Hoover, of Hnatontown,

passed through our town Mon-

day ou his way to Mount 1'nion.
Harry Ramsey, wife and little

daughter, spent pert Of last week
with Mrs. Kainsey's patents,
John Miller and wife.

Mrs. J. W. Mowers aud Mrs.
Calviu Baker spent Thursday ev-

ening in the home of Graut Bak-

er.
Harvey Stevens, of Highlield,

is spending some time with his
parents, J. Bart Stevens and
wi fe.

James McElhauey and wife,
and A. W. Brown and wife, spent
Sunday with Mr. aud Mrs. Hen-

ry Wilson.
Carpenter Foreman has gotten

H. T. fleeter barn almost com-

pleted.
Mrs. M. A. Fields spout Satur-da- s

and Sunday at Ivatherine Mc
Gain's.

This warm weather is bringing
the corn along iu great shape,
and the farmers are busy culti-

vating it.
The cherry crop will be an al-

most entire failure in this neigh-
borhood this year.

Mrs. J. S. Mort is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Elisa Anderson, m
Wells Valley. Mrs. Anderson is
very sick.

The Children's service last
Sunday, at Cromwell's church in
the forenoon, and at the Ridge iu

the afternoon was well atteuded
at bo'.h places, aud the exercises
were very interesting and credit-
able to those who took part.

Pearl Booth, of Maddensville.
spent a couple of days with Bes-

sie Mort.
Hlair Mort, of Sixraile Run,

spent Saturday and Sunday with
his parents.

Rev. Daniels took supper Sun-

day evening with the family of J.
V. Car mack.

Mrs. J. A. Henry is suffering
from a dose of poisoning ou tier
bands.

A DANuKKOUS ObAUI.UCK

that sometimes terminates fatal-
ly, is the stoppage of liver aDd

bowel functions. Touickly end
this condition without disagree
able sensatious, Lr. King's New-Lif-

1'ills sliould always be your
remedy. Guaranteed absolute-
ly satisfactory in every case or
mosey back, at Trout's drug
store, l.ic.

Walnut drove CampmcdinK.

The Walnut Grove campmeet
ing will be held August The
trustees will lease the boarding
house, Tuesday, June SStb, at 2i-S-

They will sell to the highest
bidder. The trustees, Rev. L, 0.
Solenberger, Selea, Pa., aud Kev.
F. W. iMctluire, Saxton, Pa., will
not lease a tent for lodgers, but
will reserve two tents, one for
meii auother for ladies, where
persons coining for the purpose
of worshipping God, will be pro-
vided with lodging at a reason-
able rate.

A Real Wonderland.

South Dakota, with its rich sil-

ver mines, bonanzt farms, wide
ranges and strange natural for-

mations, is a veritable wonderland
At Mound City in the home of
Mrs. K U. Clapp.a wonderful case
of iiealing bus lately occurred.
Her sou seem ;d near death with
lung auil throat trouble. ' Ex
haustiug coughing spell occur
red every live minutes," writes
Mrs. 01app,"whon I began giving
Dr. King's New Discovery, the
great medicine, that saved his life
and completely cured him. Guar
in ti oil for coughs and colds,
throat and lung troubles oy

Trout's drug store. 50c and
11.00, Trial bottle free.

Subscribe for the Nicws.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
l F VnLUALE

TOfVN PROPERTY.
Br virtu uf tta ordr vt the Orphans Court.

K.c unit i 1tf)jd trunto for t helm or Ivlt1
uold initli of the tMtouifh uf Mt'CounellM-twi- y

Fulton county. ceoenncd. wtll mvIiou
i lie premie In Mt'Couuelltburg.

ON SATURDAY. JULY 13. 1907.
at i o'clock, p m., the following valuable real
eMute. known fen the
OOLDSVIITM PROPERTY,
0 n.itlnff nf a lot of grmiml fronting M tVct
on the east side of Second trtrt. directly

the PuMIc School Hni dim nil dUffOQ'
ul'v opposite the Court Mouse, bournlcd on the
riouth nv publ'c it lev. uml mmilujf buck 3.0
fed toalev Kreetrtl on thi lot utid from
IBM on the .ireet. is u t W?ofed fe hulf story

IV V HOU8F.,
re p:iint "d and put In thorough repair Iftsl sum-
mer, ctvi'ii"! with 'x steel roof, and couven
irmly adapted for two fnmlHe. There I. l

so, h eNteui. .i hummer ktteheti. wood hoUMC.
whmIi honte, mid pfOofl stable, on the lot are
plum trees, irrap' , straw herrie. &c. nnrt the
prooer y h neiir a pener-t- store and ehureh
situated on the i port'oa of town.
And on one of the prenlesl itreets, It is it very

propert y.

I'KKMS; Ten per cent, of bid to be paid
when property Is knocked dowtr H Ine iMlfcf
tin- to per cent on eontlrniittlon of Me, and
hiiliiriof in t wo en'ial itnnuat payment", with
iutoiest. from date of eonllrmtloD.

( MAS I fJOLDSMITR,
Trustee.

VALUABLE FARM
At Private Sale.

The undersigned, intending to )lt
farming, win oitit at private sale hti
farm situateii on rood to Cuvalt,
miles north of I'liim Kun. Tliis larin
eootalai about no tortf, in addition
to which is JO acres of govd t hnher
land. These tracts will be Hold ttfh
aratcly, provided the home farm is
sold first: or both together, ' may
suit the purchaser. The land ts to

gOOd state of cultivation, most of it
lias just been limed, and a kiln ready
to burn now. There is plenty of fruit
of all kinds, and a good well of water
at the door. The improvements eon-si-- it

of a 2J story dwelling house, (I

looms and bns"tnent and cellar. Just
been remodeled. Good barn and all
other outbuildings. Kor further in-

formation, call on or address
II. K. Kitk,

Plum l'un, Pa.

VALUABLE FARM
AT

Private Sale.
The undersigned will sell what is

known as the Kmery Markley farm in
Wells township, on the road from the
turnpike to New Grenada, aliout
mile northeast of Wells Tannery, con-
taining ll"i acres: about 100 acres
cleared and in good state or cultiva-
tion, the balance in timber. The im-

provements are practically a now
house and barn the house heing a
Two AXD ONE HALF BTOBY
KIGPT-POO- HOU8 E with water id
the kitchen: and the barn is a large
HANK PAPN. The place la well wa-

tered, nnd has a nice orchard of ap-

ples, pears aud cherries. This is a
desirable limestone farm near church
aud school, and close to the Broad
Top market, the best in the country.

Terms will lie made to suit purchas-
er. Kor further information call on
or address,

GtBOltUK W. SlI'K.
Wells Tannery, P,

tf.

VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned, desiring to retire

from farming, will oiler at private sale
his home farm, situate on the Gove
Poad two miles north of MeGonuells-h- u

rg.
This form contains aiiout 110 acres,

in addition to which is li'ty acres of
valuable timber land. These tracta
will be sold separately, provided the
home farm is sold lirst, or both to-

gether as the purchaser may dosire.
The land is iu splendid state of culti-

vation, well watered, and plenty of ex-

cellent fruit. There is a never failing
spring of excellent water at the house,
and an abundant supply of water in
the barnyard. The improvements
consist of a comfortable I W KM, IN (J

UOUSE, large BANK PARN, wagon
shed, and other outbuildings Kor
further information, call on or ad-

dress
Onsen snvdku, or
S. VV. KlUK,

I 10 if. McConnellsburg, Pa.

Buggies
and
Wagons

have just relilled my sheds
with a tine lot of Buggies und
Wagons which I urn selling un-

der a written guarantee at

Rock Bottom Prices
I ulso have in stock a lot of

Buggy Wheels and Buggy Poles,
f want your trade. Please OSflN
and see my stock before you
make a purchase.

Thanking the public for nigr-
al patronage in the past, and
soliciting a 0Ontin'uanee of the
same iu the future, I am yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Huston town, Pa.

Scott 8. Hanu, of Webster
Mills, captured a big rattlesnake
one day last week, and brought it
to town, selling tbe "rop" to Rob-
bie Jackson, who gave his snake-shi-

a whiff of chloroform that
kept it quiet, while Robbie stole
the snake's hide. Lie will tau the
skio and torn it into tbe market
as a fancy belt.

Spring
Best Values and
Lowest Prices
Hnve won success for our

Summer

Willinery
Quaint New Sty les -- trimmed and untrimmed -- ready for your selection,

i Mir flower garden is filled with

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMS
Violets, Heliotrope, Valley r, lilies, Palsies, Wild Poses. American

Itciuity Poses -- white, pink, and all the season's colorings.

All Hie Daw colorings- -

1 to t o n s
-- dahlia, moonlight blue, lime green, empire

green, taupe, heliotrope.

Our line of Press Material la unquestionably the finest offering of
the season. Plaids, plain and fancy vie with each other in harmon-
ious and artistic shading.

White Goods
Plnens, India Pinens, Dimity, Fancy Moussellre, Potted Swiss.

W n I 9 t I n g 9
Silks, Wash Si.ks. Mohair. Mercerized (iinghams, etc.

Beautiful white shirtwaists, ladles' muslin underwear, ladies' knit
underwear.

American Lady Corsets.
Gome and buy the Best Goods obtainable at the closest margin of

profit,

T, J. Wiener,
Hancock., Maryland.
Banner Patterns! In Slock.

I Madden Bros.
a

Three Springs, Pa.

RnrciJri i x

Every day is bargain day at this store now. As the
rush for Machinery and Implements is somewhat over,
we are giving: special attention toother departments ol

our store: and as the hot season is upon us so sudden- - O
ly, it has not caught us napping, ready with as tine

a line of Summer Dress Goods as was ever shown Q
inthis place. Our Goods sell themselves.
we ask is for you to come and see them.

Ladies, White Oxfords are so ctmlortable
this hot weather. We have a full line ol them and at

rijjht prices. Come and see them.

We have a full line of the Rice Hutchins Shoes.
These shoes possess a style and finish peculiar to them-

selves, and cannot to please you.

Farmers, don't
hand at all times.

R

forgot, we havi Fertilizers on

We want your trade. Give us a call.

Highest prices paid for produce.

I Madden Bros.
iwb Telephone Connection.

Mrs. A. F. Little's
Big Underselling Store.

We now have on display a fine line ot this
Latest Styles, just received from New York.

We have hundreds of Uuntrimmed Hats besides ,
hundreds of Trimmed and Ready-to-We- ar Hats.

We can easy that we have the largest line of
Millinery in the county. of the most popular
shapes and style.

We believe in making quick sales and small pro-til- s.

We have an elegant line of Ribbons, Collars,
Belts, Laces, Dress Skirts, Shirtwaists, Pitticoats,
Combs, Ladies Vests, etc. Call and examine our
stock. We give a Fancy Hat Pin or Fan with each
Hat.

AlcConnellsburg.
C --yposite Postoffice.

west In'B!

Misses Dora Speow 'd N'!ry.
lleefuer, of llustouao. f, sjujat
Sunday at William lloefuor's.

There will be a festival at Fair-vie-

M. K. church, Saturday ev-

ening, June L'lith.
J, (i Lainberain and family, of

Hustontown, spent Sunday at E.
H. Kirk's.

The warm weather for which
the farmers have been
has come, and the com is grow-
ing nicely.

Rev. Daniois will preach at Fair-vie-

next Sunday afternoon. His
sermon last Suuday, based nn a
part f.f I'aul's Sermon on Mars
Hill, was interesting and instruc
tive.
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Hides Wanted.

The undesigned , will pay for
green hides free from cuts, the
following prices : Steers and
heifers, 10c; 20ws, 9c; bull, Be;
calf-skin- 60 to 80c. ; tallow, 4c.

Cut hides, 1 cent a pound less
than foregoiug prices; salted
hides, 1 to 12 cents.

Paul Wa;ni:k.

For sale at Trout's drug Store.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAM
OF WCOiNrNKI -- LriBURG, FA.

Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.
R .SOURCES t

APR. c. 1906, $47,338.69.
SEPT. 4. i906, $118,094.99.

IAN. 26, 1907, $144,509.46.
MAY 20. 1'07, $169,147.95.

The above extracts from several reports to the Comptroller of th" Gttf
rem v nf the I 'nlted States show in an emphatic manner the success achieved
by The First National Bank of McCommllshurg. With progressive pit it
and conservative methods, this bank has proven its advantages as tin insti-

tution deserving your confidence J'he chief concern of the oftlcers
of this bank is the welfare of the dpoai'ore and the security of their

deposits. We solicit your business.
.".oans made on personal and collateral aecurlty. onrt Notes dis-

counted. Courteona treatment to all. Correspondence solicited from
those desiring Ponns or wishing to open an account witi us. If you
cannot call in person,, send your deposits by mall, they will receive
prompt attention.

LEWIS H- WiBLE, FRANK P. LYNCH, MERRIL W. NACH
..SIOENT. ATTORNEY AND SO'lClTOH. CASHIER.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. FJ. FRANK HENRY.
VICK PRE9I0ENT. ASST. CASHIER.

nlRGCTORS :

LEWIS H. WIBLE, JNO. P. SIPES. JNO A.HENRY.
W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON, GEO. A. HARRIS.

D. L, GRISSINviER. R.M.KENDALL. 8. W. KIRK.

ooocoocoooooo xocooooox
8

MID-SUMME-
R MILLINERY !

- We have just received a full line of the pretti-

est llowers in Silk ami I.inen; also, Frames und

Braids which wo will sell at very low prices, as

the season is well advanced.
Call and examine our stock, if you

want a Bargain

Mrs. H. C McClairu
Hustontown, Pa.

occocooooooo oooooooooooooo

J.K.JOHNSTON

SL BBal on kQew hw good fit?5vv
KKBSSr n&w durable, how satisfactory fcL

IMpParoid Roofing
3Am really ia; if you only knew how easily !t can be fik

put on und how long it lasts; if ynu only knew
It MM what a good all-rou- roof it is, you would savo

J Bj money by using it for every building on tlio place, wk
la'BB Weather proof, wear proof, contains no tar, slato color,

H any "e can 't' 118 Provo u )uu what the H
Bt genuine 1'aroid Roofing will do.I Send for Free Sample

and book on "Building Economy." It will savo you Ofu money. Don't t;iko a cheap itninition. Get tlie genuine Aw
tlinroo that lasts A complete rooting "

rrnnF always!

r " xsWELL 8

BL UCfiER
8 PATTERN

THOUSANDS WEAR

afSTWMHi

TRADER
in

BboooooocoawTv Thrxxxxxax

Don't fail see
our full Line of
MEN'S

Suits
and our stock of
Plain and Fancy

DRESS GOODS
SHOESfor ary

and everybody.

1 no.' ' ' Nmm ;

HARK g

to

J. K. JOHNSTON.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
a. $1.00 Year in Advance.

I DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU BAT

l' '1 IV 1 .M MU. M Ik. irl.l aiea mju tm M mm.

D Ck KsWITY a OOMPjUMY, OM1CAOO, XJU
Ask tor Kodol's 1 !K)7 Alma iac and 200 Year Gala ider.


